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and rnerely confirmed his original
reconnendation. The bDilderscde in to do
their pan of the prcject and the lnside of the
nrwer very quickly cme 10 rcsemblea stonc
quany wlth *.),1hing coacd with a thick layer
of mortardust.Medwhilq bek at ihe Foundry
ir qi! discoveredihat rhe th.ee was fiacked.
Although n had not affectedthe soundof the
bell it Ms decidedthat i1 ought to be welded
and anothcf mcmber of the congregalion
generously offered to tal€ the bell frcm
Whilechapelto SoDndreld and take it back
aeain when lhe welding ms finished. By lhe
middle ofFebruary Whilechapelwerc Eady to
statt putting in the ne{ frame. Four of the
foundalionboans had to be conoetedinio fie
iN€r beforcthe bulldinemrk couldbefinished
so ftercr Bailey came dNn for one day to
supcnirc this and drn disappearedfor a
fonnight. He reomed lhe dayafterthebuildere
finished and at lhar stagethe.e $ts no flor
eitherb€nea$ll)e beud rr the silercecbmber
The l@al ringes had aSred to coNtrucl thes
soir mdt 1w hecticw@kendswhile th€ bells
rerc going in if the rehungqls going to be
finished on tine. Fortunalelywe had enoDgh
Thetenoron its wa! do||nfloor dwn by the time it ms necessaryto b€
driuing holes for the rc!€s and tho job {as
The New Yea.Bank Holiday Ms $e day sei completedin time for the bells to welcome
aside fo. taling our the bells and the Kent Easte!Day. Atrd whar of the r$ultl The back
Asso.iadon\ heavy gary and tackle duiy six do not Mlly sounddirTerentfmm befoft.
obligedlA lol of inrercsres generatedamong As JanesBanlefs lasi completeslx which s1nl
rhe parishiorcb and Kodal and llleir ilk nust existslhey are listed bells. Thar tiey wel€ not
havedonevery rell on that day-A nember of goingto be $ncd did not rcrry rhelocalstlhey
the cotrgrcgationand one of the ringers dmve knewtheywerepiety $€ll in tuneandsunded
the bells up io the foundry wilh lhat tast good. With the trebles East, the soundis a
completedthefme had10be disnEndedbefoF greatintMebent dd ore (i.e. a fml) is f@led
the buildeB could cone in nnd strenFhenthe lnto lbbkirS that the old otreshaveb€entunedl
twe. With thc fEne out ofthe wayit wa! only No loneerwiu Eports of outingsbe ableto refe.
bo apparentNhy we neded tbfte oncreIe rudcly lo Hadlw bells. we nN have an
elbN slitchesin @ch corner The mmment
er.ellenfting ofeight bells.And sirce tlteyhm
of tle frame and the sDpportir€ beds had nN ben seighed properly the Tonor is a
quaner to tbree quancrs of a hundredweight
pnluced ominouslookitrgcrack itr thc tw€i
However the structural engineer. James lielter deFndingon whe6er}ou trk iiE Tenor
Malcolm, Ms not put off when he saw them
(coanauedoreteaf)

Hadlow-No more rude commenfs
The cburch of St. Mary at Hadlw in Kent
datesback to Sdon tincs and indeedin spite
of nuch alterddonlo the body of $e church
nost ol $e fabric of tle tower is origiml.
The tinben in the spireareold andwide.ce
suggeststhal therc wd at leastone bell in the
twer h the eleventh or twelfth ccntury.
Hwcvcr therc is a ddrth of docunentation
aboui fie church and the only thing of which
we canbe cerlain is thar five beusree castby
JamesBanlet in 1695.A sixth beu, the present
titird, is daGd 1696so you catr takeyour pick
of whatmight hae happened.Did Hadlw like
the five bells and quicldy order a lreble?Was
the origiml trcbteso awtultharthe founders€!
told o pr{uce somen\ingbetter?Or did hejDsl
cal them arctrndthe turn of the yqr and the
treble ms the last one to be casl and by then

Judgingby fte curoul! ii the wilofthe rN€r
and in the old beamsihe Bardet six werehung
higher in ihe twer They must havebeenin a
differcnt6ane jion theonewhichhasjust been
rcmded: ertaidy thehmdsof a peviousframe
hde beenusedto securcthe corner uprightsof
thc spiretinbeB inlo lhc comer of tbe Mll , ft
lools as if this was prebably done ehen the
eieht bell frane ms installed a.d n was
n@essaryto shortenthesecomer uprightsto
allw rhe bells oon llj swing.
In r75 Packtud Chapm addediw trcbles
to Ddkea ring oI eight.nd $ey kre hungin
r ne* fiame Theydid nor mskea very good
job of mtching thetw !* bellsto the old tur
they ftrc very flat, ospsially the se.ond.It has
taken wcr trc huDdredyearsto pur that pnn
righl! Apan lron pe3ls.lhereappearslo be no
Eord of the bells ftom this time until 1905
when Mears and Stainbankrehung all of $e
belh for a cosl of !l3O
In 1975the bells aere inspecteddd irc
relorts recome.ded liat theyshouldbc rchung
in a nry frmo. The local ringen all agrcld thai
this sould be a very good idea but (he I'CC
could nol be penuaded.HN4et atur a mere
eighleenyff of badgeringit M al lastdeided
that a prope. job shouldbe dotreatrd itr 1993
the d@isionwas takento place an order wilh
wliite.hapelto rehangin a new6lrmeandreca$

The only prcbtem Ms rhar tnc rcf also
neodednajof rcpaiB. After long discussionit
sas decided&) launchan appealfor both oof
andbels. TtE parishatqdy hada @Nidenble
sum serasidefor this rcrk andthe aple3l was
launchedwith a targetof at leasl{70,000.A gift
day in May poduced tite amazin8 sum of
f40.000promisodoverthe next four yearsand
was a signal that the proje.t *€! set fair io
suceed- lnevitrbly theftsi of tle moneywDld
be far more ditricult to find but we have
mnaged to get nea. !t the a.get and are
resombly hopfil ofgesiry theredu.ing 1994.
kn of the roof ha! b€endonedd mrk on lhe
bells is now conpleted.
On their M! to Whitechapet
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EADLOTN<ontituert.
to be 13 or 13'l. The note of thc Tenor n
apprcximatelyG. HNcvcr thosetdniliar wilh
tne tNer will bc contusedwhenihey cometo
try thcmout asfie wholempecirclehasndcd
haliway ound the rNerl The tenor ropc falls
roughlyehere lhe founh usedto andrhe!.eb1e

The 1994TewkesburyShield
The 22nd Te*kesbury Shield Compelition
eas held on 7ih May dd attrutcd cight tcans,
The setpi@, a plain courseof Lincolnshire
Rcryal,Ms jud8ed by Peter Border, Roger
Baldwtuald JohnMayne.Theseare the same
judgesas in the !€ry first competitionback in
1973.

RetinngContestSecrctdn,Richdr.lHatl lnstu)

1het?nornrh i$ oA hedtlsto.kChnsMttulLt\:
me kss |on.ri"s phabsrqlh i! of Nick
Westiu hadihf@ rel6loft to gettheringing
chanber looking rcspedablcbeforethe Bnhop
of Tonbridgccame o .ededicatelhe bells. A
rarSetwhich \ras iusr lchieved with the staif
carpet going in rhe day before.And now, not
only havethet$o offtrding tEblcs gonebut also
fte unpopular scour-colouredpaint on lhe
panellrneot rhe rinsingchdmberl
The\&ond q\ dedicated
to rhcmcm,ry,,f
Kon ca.ner formerly Prircilal of HadlN
Collegedd a chorjstd at St. Mdry\. who died
abouta monthbelbrothe bells weretakenout
Dctrils of the bells:
PACK & CHAPMAN OF I-ONDON IJECIT 1775
(AnDnd $e rtu*n)
GERALD LANE
VICAR
J O HN M A C N A M A R A t
^ ,,,,,^ ,,,,,^ ^ - ,.
IIAY NORBUR\
Recas whiEchalltl 1994
2nd
5 01)
PACK & CHAPMAN OF I,ONDO\ FECII' I??5
(Arornd the cne-n)
IN MIMORIAM
KENNETH Efu\EST CARNER
Raasl whnechapel 199,1
5015
lrd
TAMES hARILET ME FEC'T ]696
(Ao!trd rhe cwn)
5225
4lh
TAMES B,{RTIET ME FFCTT 1695
(Anund rhe crNn)
6 210
5. n
lnscripriod as o. .hc fourrh
?19
&h
Inscription as on the lirunh
7t h
9125
Inscription as on the lonfrh
12 3 0
Tcnor
HENRY &AR'IDN EDMOND NORMAN
CH WARDENS
ANDREW REAI.iY VIC{R 1695
(Arcund lhc ctu-n)
IAMES BARTLET ME FEC'I
(Innenidel] belN)
Inwittion nn the trcble ha! tht D oJ la,a.la" ba.k b

Eacb of rhe JamesBartlct bells bears the
familiar foundrymark with the thre bells.The
curcnt vcrsionof this rark appeaBon the tm
rccasttrebleswbee the dateof the recastingis
PETERROMNEY

The chief judge, Peter Border, described
Lincolnshire Rqal as beinS like "mistakes
joined togetherby plah hutrtitrg': JohnMayne
nude sme olrrmms on tho sllndardandspeed
Botk aJtet2I redrs. me fudses: Jotu Malne, of $e ringinS,md RoSerBaldvin rhengNe out
lhe mrk. Hugh E@s of the competition
P.t.t Bodet ond RoBe/Bdl.l||ih.
comitr.c. thanked the retiring secretary
been orSadsing the
''Ruthy s cate vas open all aturnoor, Richard Hart, rho has
compedtionftlr trelre y(s md is handjngder
sandwiches
and
cakcs,
and
raised
servingtea,
arcund !6i1.00 for lbe Tewresbury Abbey his task to Dflid Bagley.
The guestspenkerat rheadjudication,David
Thome,explained
thal he hadmei A.J.B.fo.
the tust tine earljer in the day,atrdfoutrdhin
to be almostnormall He alsolaid lribute to the
organisenof tle comp€titionin a sp€echehich
Ms much enjoyedty arl.

Geof Hanis reeire! theshieuft@ the Mator
oJ Tewkesbny
The rcsults werc as follo*,s:
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Rw ED anllA.J.B.wet at B6hle! a.la! to
rerenbet fot at teastone of theh.

D PB.

Fof old rines sake I'n prepared ro answcr
A.J.B'S lirsl qucstion on page 498 (two Sl.
Petc6 in Bollon). very sinply. for the same
rea$n thdL Milton Keynes has two all Sainrs
(Loughlon and Milton Key.e!);two st. Marys
(Blctchlcy and Shenley); lhey have beer
overlaken by rhe mDshroon discasc
eDanaling {ron ambitio!s nci8bbours.
Dove lst cdition lists Halliwell. Lancs,wilh
1 6 t : c w 1 r e n o r i 4 r h a n d 6 l h p r r i ti n L a n csl n d
Gt. Man. respectivelyand advisc the reader
to secBolton'. SceingRohon, one tindsthat
the tenor had dropped ro 14 3 12 by thc 6th
ednion
vAI,ERIE wILLARD.
]. TH OR N LE Y .

Rc the auervof A.J.B. (RW ll/5/9,r).The
an.ienr dadsb ol tsoltor le Moos has
poscsscda.hurchdedicarcd
to St.Pctcrsincc
1170.lbe nodern churchof 1il71hasl3 bells.
The oftef St.Peierat Bollonis at Halliwell
some1'lmiles out oilhetown ud wasbuilt in
1840.l1 sonetimeshas the litlo 51. Peter
Snithillswhich is a dislrici in the Halliwell
area.Halliwellnay be a distortionof HolyWcll asrhereis a wellin lhe area.Beto.e1E,ro
the peopleof rhe dislrict were sefled by a
smal cbapel at Smithills HaU which is s1ill

